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Oysters perform an amazing service for

us - they are underwater vacuum

cleaners! These critters feed by sucking

water into their bodies, removing

organic and inorganic matter, and

releasing clean water back into their

environment. This ecosystem service
benefits us, and all the organisms that

live in the ecosystem!

 

A very special species of oyster lives on

our coast (west coast of North America)

- the Olympia oyster (Ostrea lurida)!   

SESSILE CLEAN UP CREW

Olympia oysters are the only native oysters in British Columbia and have

provided their filtration service to our coast for many generations. Over

time, their populaiton has dropped significantly due to over-harvesting. 

 

To celebrate our local waters, we prepared an oyster anatomy puzzle

based on the anatomy of the Olympia oyster, Ostrea lurida! 



Olympia oysters have 2 hard outer shells  made of calcium
carbonate. This protects their soft bodies from predators! 
 
Olympia oyster shells are usually a mix of colors - Grey/Blue to
Brown. Sometimes other organisms, like barnacles, baby oysters,
and even red seaweeds or sponges live on top of their shell! 
 
Inside their shell is white and sometimes slightly pink.

Inside the shell is the mantle, a thin layer of tissue that
surrounds the other organs. The mantle also separates the
oyster's soft body parts from the shell. 
 
The mantle is usually translucent (semi-clear) or a soft white. 
 
The outer edge of the mantle is rimmed with dark tentacles.

Oysters eat plankton - tiny plants and animals floating in the water
around them. 
 
They do this by filtering water over their gills, a large organ that
fits in a U shape around the outer edge of their shell. 
 
Their gills also filter oxygen out of the water and help the oyster
breath! 
 
The gills are usually darker grey, and have many folds/lines in
them.



When an oyster is feeding it uses the mucus on its gills to
trap plankton, which are transported to the palps. 
 
Palps sort out what is food and what is not. 
 
Palps are important because Olympia oysters like to live in
estuaries (where seawater and freshwater mix), where there
is a lot of sediment!  

After anything that isn’t food is removed, the rest of the plankton enter
the intestinal loop. 
 
Right in the middle of the body, the intestinal loop has a mouth on one
end, a stomach in the middle and an anus at the end.

The digestive gland, which sits right behind the
stomach, helps to digest food and break down the
plankton into nutrients. 
 
Both the digestive gland and Intestinal loop are
translucent, which means that they will turn the same
color as the plankton the oyster is eating - sometimes
yellow, green or even red!

Inside an oysters body is also an important muscle, called the
abductor muscle. This muscle holds the two shells together. 
 
It is usually a light orange/pink color.



Last but not least, there is the oyster's heart. This tiny organ pumps
colorless blood throughout the oyster’s body, and usually wouldn't have
any color at all. 
 
However, you can color your oysters heart however you would like - you
can even make it into a rainbow!

Once a year, in the spring, the Olympia oyster will reproduce. Unlike
other oysters, the Olympia oyster’s reproductive organ, called a
gonad, can produce both eggs and sperm! They switch from males
to females every spawning season!
 
Reproductive organs in many marine invertebrates change color
when that organism becomes sexually active. 
 
Throughout the year they range from light grey to orange in color.

The following pages are for you to colour, cut, and
glue together so be sure to print single-sided!

Colour and cut out all the different oyster organs

Use the anatomy guide at the beginning to help you put your oyster

together!

Glue the top portion of the shell so that your oyster opens like a book

Decorate the outside of the shell with other animals, colours, and

shapes!

Snap a photo of your oyster and share with us! 

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

 





UNDERWATER FORESTS

Kelp is a type of seaweed that supports

an amazing array of species! From

invertebrates like sea cucumbers or sea

urchins, to fish like the rockfish, and

even marine mammals like the sea otter. 

These animals use kelp forests as shelter, to hide

from potential predators, and for food! Some

critters graze directly on the kelp, and others use

the forests as a hunting ground. They are also the

perfect nursery for juvenile fish! 

Although they look like plants, seaweeds are not

plants! A major difference lies in their structure.

While land plants have a stem, leaves, and roots,

kelp has a stipe, blades, and a holdfast. Giant

kelp has two extra features - floats and scimitar.

To learn more about their structure, check out

Seaquaria's YouTube channel or our "Algae Info

Sheet" on our website: Seaquaria.org!



 Colour the giant kelp pieces
Cut the pieces out
Glue 'A' to 'A', 'B'to 'B', and 'C' to 'C'; glue the floats attached to blades to
the floats attached to the stipe
Decorate your window with your kelp! Print more pages to create a kelp
forest in your window!
We encourage you to draw animals that live in kelp forests and organize
them in your window kelp forest!

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Print the following pages single sided!

BLADES

SPOROPHYTE

HOLDFAST

SCIMITAR

This is where new blades are formed! The new

blades slowly separates itself away from the

scimitar 

STIPE
The stipe resembles the stem of a land plant and

helps hold the kelp upright

The broad blades help the kelp photosynthesize near the

surface of the water but the entire body of the kelp can

photosynthesize!

Dark spots on a kelp's blade are where spores are

produced

The holdfast anchors the kelp down 

FLOAT
The float helps the blade float to the surface

Instructions













THE WANDERING STARS

When the Greek astronomers of old looked up at the sky they

were trying to make sense of the world around them. They saw

patterns, stars that moved in sequence, and called them

constellations. They also saw stars that did not have a fixed path,

which drifted around the sky, and they called these Planets from

the Greek word ‘plaktos’ meaning wandering.

 

In the early 19th century, microscopes had advanced enough that

scientists and natural historians started to use them to study the

world around them. With microscopes, people were able to look

into the ocean with the same sense of wonder that the early

astronomers looked at the sky. The ocean was filled with floating

life, most so small it cannot be seen with the naked eye, and this

life explained some of the mysteries and abundance of life in the

ocean. These organisms were called ‘Plankton’ from the same

Greek root that inspired planets - they wandered the ocean,

drifting by currents and waves. 

 

By definition, plankton is any organism that cannot swim against a

current (though many can move and change direction in water).

This means that while most plankton is very small, some larger

things, like jellyfish, are also plankton.



Phytoplankton are single celled photosynthetic organisms, which means that
like land plants, they take up carbon dioxide and produce oxygen. The ocean
covers 70% of our planet, and scientists estimate that the phytoplankton in our
oceans produces between 60-80% of our planets oxygen.  
 
Take a deep breath and say ‘Thank you phytoplankton!’
 
While there are lots of different types of phytoplankton, most have a
distinguishing trait - a little drop of oil in the middle. 
 
Phytoplankton needs sunlight to photosynthesize, and it uses this oil to stay
buoyant- floating near the surface of the ocean where it can soak up the most
sunlight. 

Cyanobacteria
Diatoms
Coccolithophores
Green Algae
Dinoflagellates

There are 5 groups of phytoplankton:



Zooplankton are heterotrophic organisms, meaning they cannot produce their own
energy (like phytoplankton) and rely on ingesting other organisms for energy.
Zooplankton can sometimes be seen without a microscope - like jellyfish, fish eggs, or
larvae of marine invertebrates (e.g. barnacles and sea stars). Mostly, they are just as
small as the phytoplankton that they feed off of, and many kinds of zooplankton will
spend their whole lives drifting the ocean.
 
A common trait between all types of zooplankton is the ability to sense light - which
they use both to find food and hide from their predators. 
 
At night, when they are less likely to be spotted, they float to surface of the ocean to
feed on phytoplankton. As the sun rises they start to sink, or wiggle and swim down into
darker waters, to hide. This movement, sometimes taking place in only a few meters of
water, is considered the largest animal migration in the world!

Holoplankton
These are organisms that spend their entire lives as plankton. An
abundant type of holoplankton are a type of crustacean called
copepods. They don't have ‘eyes’, but they do have light sensitive
tissues, usually what looks like a little black dot on their forehead,
which helps to alert them when it is time to begin their migration at
sunrise and sunset.

Meroplankton
These are organisms that spend a portion of their lives as

plankton - usually right after they are born as larvae.
Eventually they grow large enough to settle to the ocean

floor or strong enough to swim through the current.

Top Row: By-The-Wind-Sailor (jellyfish), Barnacle nauplius
Mid Row: Snail Veliger, squid larvae, Zoea (crab larvae)

Bottom Row: Pluteus Larvae (Sea Urchin), Tube worm larvae, star fish larvae,
fish egg

Top Row: Comb Jelly, Copepod
Bottom Row: Comb jelly, Cut-Wing worm



Using the attached sheets create a plankton mobile! You can choose
to hang your phytoplankton higher up and your zoo plankton lower

down (a ‘day time’ mobile)  or mix it up and hang all the different types
interspersed (a nighttime mobile). 

 
Make sure you print the following pages single sided!

1.Colour the plankton 

2. Fold the plankton along the lines 

3. Cut out the plankton

4. Place a piece of string between the 2 sides

5. Glue the 2 sides together with the string in the middle!

Instructions










